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Warrendale, Allegheny County, containing approxi-
matelyfourteenhundred(1400) acres.

When the above institutions are acquired, purchased Title

or leased,they shall be known, respectively,as: Youth designations.

DevelopmentCenter at Cresson,Youth Development
Center at Waynesburg,Youth DevelopmentCenter at
Loysville, Youth DevelopmentCenterat Sunbury,Youth
DevelopmentCenterat Locust Gap,Youth Development
Centerat Kis-Lyn, Youth DevelopmentCenterat West
Philadelphia,Youth DevelopmentCenterat North Phila-
delphia, [and] Youth DevelopmentCenterat New Cum-
berlandand the Youth DevelopmentCenterat Warren-
dale.

No realpropertyshallbe acquiredor purchasedunder Approval
this sectionuntil the title theretohasbeen approvedby ~~e~f’t of
the Departmentof ,Justice. Justice.

APPROVED—~-The4th day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 404

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act
relating to theretirementof Stateemployes;amending,revIsing,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” defining
“State employcs” to include certain civilian employesof the
National Guard.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- State Employes’Retirement
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Code of 1959.

Section 1. Paragraph(6) of section102, act of June Paragraph (6),section 102, act1, 1959 (P. L. 392),known as the StateEmployes Re- of June 1. 1959,

tirement Code of 1959,” is amendedby adding, after ~
subparagraphCe), a new subparagraphto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and ~
phrasesas usedin this act, unlessa different meaning
is plainly requiredby the context, shall havethe follow-
ing meanings:

* * * * *

(6) “State employe” shallmean a person in one or
moreof the following categories:

* * * * *

(f) Any civilian employeof the Army National Guard
and Air National Guard of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,who is employedpursuantto section709 of title
32 of the United StatesCodeand paid fromFederalap-
propriated funds, provided the United StatesGovern-
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ment shall agree to contributeto the fund, from time to-
time, themoneysrequired to build up the reservesneces-
sary for the paymentof the Stateannuitiesof suchem-
ployeswithout any liability on the part of the Common-
wealth to makeappropriationsfor suchpurposes.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The4th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 405

AN ACT

Safety in
buildings.

Act of April 27,
1927, P. L. 465.
amended by
adding a new
section 4.1.

Amending the act of April 27, 1927 (P. L. 465), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide~for thesafetyof personsemployed,
housed,or assembledin certain buildings and structuresnot
in cities of the first class,secondclass,and secondclassA, by
requiring certain construction and ways of egress,equipment,
and maintenance;providing for the licensing of projectionists,
except in cities of the first classand secondclass; requiring the
submissionof plans for examination and approval; providing
for the promulgationof rules and regulationsfor the enforce-
ment of this act; providing for the enforcementof this act by
the Departmentof Labor and Industry and, in certain cases,
by the chiefs of fire departmentsin cities of the third class;
providing penaltiesfor violations of the provisionsof this act;
and repealing certain acts,” requiring that the location of fire
extinguisherswhich are obscuredfrom view be marked.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 27, 1927 (P. L. 465),en-
titled, as amended,“An act to provide for the safety
of persons employed, housed,or assembledin certain
buildings and structuresnot in cities of the first class,
secondclass, and secondclass A, by requiring certain
constructionandwaysof egress,equipment,andmainte-
nance;providing for the licensingof projectionists,ex-
ceptin citiesof the first classandsecondclass;requiring
the submissionof plans for examinationand approval;
providing for the promulgationof rulesandregulations
for the enforcementof this act; providing for the en-
forcementof this act by the Departmentof Labor and
Industry and, in certain cases,by the chiefs of fire de-
partmentsin cities of the third class; providing penal-
ties for violations of the provisionsof this act; and re-
pealingcertain acts,” is amendedby adding, after sec-
tion 4, a new sectionto read:

Section 4.1. Fire Extinguishers.—Inaddition tosuch
other rules and regulationsas the Departmentof Labor
and Industry shall adoptrelating to the locations, types


